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The Juvenile Court Corner

Each year an estimated 
400,000 – 440,000 babies 
(10-11% of all births) are 

affected by prenatal alcohol or 
illicit drug exposure nationally.1 
In America, a baby is born 
dependent on opioids every 19 
minutes.2 In California between 
60,000 and 75,000 children are 
born exposed to drugs or alcohol 
each year.3 These numbers 
underestimate reality as many 
hospitals do not test mothers or 
babies for exposure to drugs or 
alcohol or test at higher rates for 
women of color.4 Moreover, these 
statistics do not include over-the-
counter and prescription drugs 
which the mother may be taking, 
but which are not included in 
the testing at birth. Some of 
these drugs, particularly alcohol 
and nicotine, can have serious 
adverse effects for the fetus5. 
Fetal alcohol syndrome “remains 
the most common cause of 
diagnosable mental retardation 
in the U.S. as well as one of the 
leading causes of behavioral 
problems in children.6” The 
health cost of caring for these 
babies has grown dramatically 
into the hundreds of millions 
of dollars leading one doctor 
to conclude that this is a public 
health emergency.7 

State legislatures have responded 
differently to mothers who 
ingest drugs during pregnancy. 
California law declares that “a 
positive toxicology screen is 

Drug Exposed Infants:
Perplexing Social and Legal Issues

not in and of itself a sufficient 
basis  for repor t ing ch i ld 
abuse or neglect.”8 The law 
further states that a positive 
toxicology screen “shall lead 
to an assessment of the needs 
of the mother and child,” and 
may lead to a referral to a child 
welfare or probation department 
but not to a law enforcement 
agency.9 Other states take a 
dramatically different approach. 
Tennessee and Alabama have 
laws criminalizing maternal 
use of drugs during pregnancy.10 
Prosecutors in South Carolina, 
Hawai ’ i,  Oklahoma, Utah, 
Wisconsin, Mississippi, and 
Kentucky have used existing 
criminal statutes to prosecute 
mothers for using drugs during 
pregnancy11. As of 2014 substance 
use during pregnancy is officially 
considered child abuse in 18 
states and is grounds for civil 
commitment in Minnesota, 
South Dakota, and Wisconsin.12 
Additionally, in these and other 
states a positive toxicology 
screen will lead to removal of 
the child from the mother’s care. 

Congress has also attempted to 
address these issues with the 
passage and enactment of Senate 
Bill 799, Protecting Our Infants 
Act of 2015. This legislation 
requires the Department of 
Health and Human Services to 
report on neonatal abstinence 
syndrome and ways of preventing 
and treating prenatal opioid use 

disorders, including the effects 
of those disorders on infants. As 
stated by Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell previous 
federal legislation has been 
ineffective in addressing these 
issues.

How do these issues impact 
a juvenile dependency court 
judicial officer in California? 
After all, we see these cases 
only after the agency has filed 
a petition on behalf of a child 
who was born with drugs in her 
or her system. 

There are a number of steps we can 
take. As you know juvenile court 
judges have a different mandate 
than criminal and civil judges. 
We are governed by Standard 
of Judicial Administration 
5.40(e), embodied in Welfare & 
Institutions Code §202(d). In that 
SJA we are encouraged among 
other things to (1) Provide active 
leadership in the community 
in determining the needs of 
and obtaining and developing 
resources and services for at-risk 
children including dependents; 
(2) Investigate and determine 
the availability of services for 
these children; (3) Exercise our 
authority to review, order and 
enforce the delivery of specific 
services and treatment for 
these children; and (4) Take an 
active part in the formation and 
maintenance of a permanent 
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programs of interagency cooperation and 
coordination among the court and the 
various agencies that serve these children. 

First, we should determine the services 
available for these infants in our community. 
The social service agency can give us an idea, 
but we should check with hospitals, public 
health nurses, and First Five to determine 
what they are currently providing for 
them.13 We can have the local hospitals 
make a presentation to the judges, attorneys, 
social workers, CASA volunteers, and other 
interested parties about their services for 
drug-exposed infants. 

Second, we need to learn how hospitals 
and the social service agency interact when 
a baby is born with a positive toxicology 
screen for drugs or alcohol. Interventions at 
the hospital vary from county to county. In 
Los Angeles a high percentage of substance-
exposed infants are removed at the 
hospital14, while in Sonoma and Santa Clara 
Counties the substance abusing mother is 
usually referred to treatment.15 The effort 
to understand hospital and social service 
practices is consistent with SJA 5.40(e)(8) 
which recommends that judges

[e]valuate the criteria established by child 
protection agencies for initial removal and 
reunification decisions and communicate 
the court’s expectation of what constitutes 

“reasonable efforts” to prevent removal or 
hasten return of the child.

Monthly or quarterly cross-trainings 
provide a useful means to learn about agency 
practices. Judges should invite all members 
of the dependency system to these trainings.

Third, creating and/or expanding a Family 
Drug Treatment Court offers a promising 
judicial intervention. While this intervention 
starts after the birth of a substance-exposed 

infant, one of the goals of these courts is 
to have subsequent babies born drug-free. 
These treatment courts have proven their 
effectiveness and are now recognized as a 
best practice.16 Moreover, a number of these 
courts report high percentages of “drug-free” 
infants from drug court participants.17 

Fourth, we should discuss the importance 
of remaining drug free during pregnancy 
in court hearings. We should make certain 
that parenting and other classes that parents 
attend pursuant to court order contain 
information about the impact of drugs on 
the fetus. 

Juvenile court judicial officers can have 
a significant impact on the health and 
well-being of infants and can help create 
procedures that will reduce the numbers of 
substance exposed infants. California law 
makes it our job to take these and similar 
steps. 

Judge Edwards can be reached for comment 
by emailing judgeleonardedwards@gmail.
com.
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